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The Filth!

"Don *t get me wrong, P&l * I buy Quagmire for the ideas they have on men * s ties * I
merely skip over "bite riague drawings and the shady stuff *"

The naievteI Of oourse you*d stil 1 buy Quagmire if the rotten i 1 lustrations and the
lurid atories were left out*

The ars on-publishers of 1 uagmir e pay their filthy do liars to sex "artists", for what?
{To koep their magazine alive,, It survives on glorified fi 1th; without glorified
f i 1th it would die in a iionth*

Sex-curious fledglings and degenerate mon-of-means, they are the goats of the arson-
publishers * You *re a dope if you oan * t see that, and this % buyers of sexy magazines
are, through their own weaknes23 and curiosity, aiding and abetting and endowing the 
sensati onal crimes that are horrifying the 0 ountry*

Sex-curious fledglings and degenerate men-of-means would turn savage if their sister
or their daughter happened to be outraged. Crimes against youngsters, justly in
their estimation, cry to Heaven for vengeance*

But what dumb hypocrisy to rave in public against sex crimes and in private to add
month after month to the riches and power of the moron-makers *

Birth-oontrollers, free-love advocates, nudists, preachers of promiscuity, fornicators, 
adulterers, and young punks— these are the chief supporters of the Quagmire type of 
publication*

Freely initiate young men and women into the "mysteries" of sex! Throw off this 
oppressive, medieval modesty! Call a spade a spade! Down with all "reformers"!
These are the doctrines that are to shield the publisher in propagating bestiality*

At least two important centers in South Bond are still offering filthy literature* 
They have been approached in the name of public decency* But so far they keep on*

Any fellow who knowingly patronizes these centers cannot without prevaricating call 
himself a loyal son of Hotre Damo*

ution need your cooperation. Treat them with c our to ay and* as promptly as possible, 
sign as many cards as you can*

Mission services will be at 6180 a *m*f and 7:30 p*m# as usual on tho First Fridays 
thnre will bo no 7:00 p*n* Benediction in tho church*
FRAYFRS: (deceased) mother of Frank Wade *36; grandmother of Richard *36 and John *37 
Bahor; sister of Charles ^onahuc *2S% Sister Rosaline 0*f:.F,, (ill) sister of Hr*
M, Ursula (seriously)*Dan O'Meara (Cav*)s Howard Korth (Bro*)$friend of Joseph 
Call ban (Bad*)* Six special intentions*

*

Just Between Ourselves,

Make Deconcy Your Intention,

Tomorrow is the First Friday of the month. As usual there will be adoration all day 
Sign up a card and go before tho Blessed Sacrament in tho name of decency* Such an 
intention, you can be sure, will please the Sacred Heart*

And, by the way, the stu^ent-voluntoors who are covering tho halls for October Ador 


